
To tcAom may concern To the intelligent,
i7e thoughtful, the philanthropic Your at- -

tenlion is respectjully invited to a new, or-- ,
tgtnul, peculiar, and important icorh, of
ItiO pages 18 mo,, and containing nearly !

unc hundred engravings, and entitled,

ESOTERIC ANTfilROPOLOGY,
BY T. L. NICHOLS, M. D.

- ii nivnin i T - t ; r...i .1.UlUrtWi -- a Ia oi we American uyoropam - 1

X ir Insihuie. Educaiinnal nndera- -

distance from New York city on ihe New
York and New Haven Railroad. A com- - maij jjne 0fsiagest consists of four
prehensive and confidential Treatise on the ,U)rse coaches, and leaves J. J. Postens'

Functions, Passional Attractions (jjan Queen Hotel, Sinfudsbuor, Pa. every
and Perversions, True and False Physical : jay (except Sundays) at 7 o'clock a. m. or-m- l

Social Conditions, and the most inti rjv,g j Easton before ofthe
mate Relations of Men and Women, ! cars for New York, or stages to Uethletfern

The title. Esoteric will aI( Allentown.
seem strange to many, but it is thoroughly j Q3 The following lines leaves Postens'
appropriate. Anthropology is from Anlhro- - jn(jla Queen Hotel, Stroudsburg, Pa. every
pos. a man, and Logos, a description. Eso- -

J Monday, Wednesday and Friday, returning
tenc, from Eso, within, signifies private, se on alternate days:
cret, interior, and was used by the ancient A y t p fc Jervis, leaving
philosouhers to distinguish their private ' V3

lectures, given in the intariors of their ' o'clock a . . va Uushk.il , D.ngman s
Choice and Milford. Returning, leaves Portdwellings, the sacred mysteries ofupon after the arrival of therv.s immediately

science and philosophy, to their chosen dis- -

; .ie rr i,oir prnLrir .!c.i.rP.xvliinli morning tram of cars to New lork, at about
V NWtll 14IV,U w . .v, . -

8were oiven lo tlie public, r.solcnc Antiiro- -

pology is. therefore, a private treatise on
Human Anatomy, Physiology, Therapeutics j

ai.d Oiistetrics on the whole science oi a
man plain in language, full and faithful in
illusti.nioii, and wntten with all the Jrank- -

ness of a private letter, under the seal ofj
- : I f. l I. tUn I 'ro essioiKii l..UUik. n cum.,... tu

highest and deepest troths in every depart- -

. .llieill OI HUH'.ui i iijamiu, mi high mm- -

v.dual and social application; ihe true na- -

tuie and hidden cause of Disease; the con .

ali that iiiformation which every human be
ing needs, which few dare ask lor, or know
how to obtain, but which, amid the discord-
ances and depravities of civilization, is of
priceless value.

There are many subjects connected with
the broad science of Human Life, of the
deepest and most vital interest to man and
the race, in regard to which a terrible igno
rance eveiy where prevails; an ignorance;
which is destroying the healths, .shortening!
the lives, and sacrificing the happiness of
millions which threatens the power of na- - j

lions, and the perpetuity of races. i

Professional works on Phjsiology are dry,!
mechanical, or chemical, astonishingly ig-

norant, as well as technically incomprehen-
sible. The popular works are superficial,
meager, and necessarily wanting in ihe
most important matters. The quack books
sire full of errors, false in science, absurd

v im philosophy, miacneivous in morals, ana
base'y meccenary in their motives. Jn most
cases these books are the advertising medi-
um, of some specio'is charlatan, who wants
patients, or letters of conciliation, or who
has smite instrument to sell, or some nosl
xuii to palm off upon ihe credulous.

The world has need of a different book j

from .U these-s- ucn a cook as oas ur , .any r( fc q and certifiicates ffoin
tkcm written, and as cannot now be publish- - 1 . ' V

ed in the usual way, uhl by booksellers, of ,

to V remarkable efhciency to a!i
cases of both in ein.dreii and a-- 1peddlers. The author worms,i.awked by ascnts or

Esoteric a a du ts. The re ief and the
a public and nnvate Lecturer on

, ate of health which follows
i t.ran.-he- s of Medi.-a- l Science, has writ-- ; its

i. n ihi hoot; unit a iranuxifss ue never j

cjui'J nae usuu ''icism'it is' for"
..e oe:i to

ana paiienis, mr Sne.Uinen and wVmSen, i

wisli to understand the deepest mysle
T es ot hie; especially it is for the noble and

few. who are brave enough to exa- -

tii & and accent new truths, and wise e- - j 33
fiomMi to nrofil bv them. There can scar- -

-- e -

1 elv be any important question, which any
.a or woman can need to ask a phy-- !

sician, to which this volume ooes not con-

tain an answer.. It is so complete in this
respect, lhat the author hopes and believes
that no one who reads it will ever need to
trouble himself with a professional consulta-t.o- n

It is henceforth his chosen method of
medical instruction and practice, and in it
l.e has peiformed the doty he owes man-

kind
to

as a healer of the sick, a preserver of
health, and a teacher of the Laws of Life.

Anion" the subjects trealeM ot in this
wcik. are the following: Man, and his rela- -

tions to the Spiritual and Material Luiverse -
Man;

1

and

Al

of and S. s

uraiivr as the
and

the Brain
und Nerves; uenera-- 1 For
lien: Gestation Lactation
a- - ! th' etc., etc.,!
irniuJui every and pro-- j
ctss the to the close of life,1

1. A clear and pi v view
the structure of the human body, all its
complex organism, male and female.

2 A full account ol functions of life,
with such an illustrated description the
evolution of the as has before ness
been given.

3. All that is known health and dis-- !

ease, with the means for the of
the former, and cure of the latter. hirn

4. So an of the whole
process of gestation and as will

every woman to with
services a or mid- - most
wre.

Anthropolocv is plain and
simple in language, full i:i as

as the utmost curiosity can
wish, without one hue of or
the hinting at a fee.

it be that such a boolc, writ
ten with the necessary freedom, and illus-!- ".

trated with fullness and must not be all
It is not for the counter, the

the library shelf, or the center
table. It is not lo be offered for curious ex
amination, nor urged upon those who can
not appreciate its It is
that every one who needs it may obtain it, give
if he will. Whether social be (and
true or false, the atdior can not iolate them, as
and he feels to keep this book

a work, lo be sent as a con-fiienl- ial lhat
ansiver to a professional

and trusts that no person will apply
for it who will not make it a point of honor
to so consider it.

To all such persons is sent BY on
MAIL, lo any designated address, POST city,
PAID, on the receipt of One Dollar, sent, on

free of postage, to T. .NICHOLS M. D.
Porichester, N. Y.

0APS. fine scented for wash- -

ing and the
cream, for sale by

SAMtfEL&gZLlCK.
Stroudsburg, Nov.

. StromUburjJ nild Easlon
Port Jervis, Mauch Chitnck and Scranton

excellent

tfceparture

Anthropology,

Anthropology, Teacher, given, iinmcdi-Pi.vsicia- n.

improvement

important

comprohensive

i,,-lai:- "

TACfE JLlJJfcih.
The Stroudsbursr

o'clock a. M.

Aline loMauch Chunk, leaving
at 7 o'clock a. m. via Brodheadsvillc, where

connects with lii.es lo HUes-ljai- e and
Wheit Haven.

A line to Scranton, leaving at
o'clock a. ai. via Tanners- -

vi ' w wi,h a line l0 Hor.es.
d connecUnR al with the

f , ,-
!ines ;,d out g

,. tr . ,,,., c- -
tions ol the country which are as magnifi-
cent and as any in the Union.

Having provided themselves with excel-celle- nt

coaches, good horses, and careful
drivers, they feel confident lhat they will be
enabled to give entire satisfaction to all who
will patronize them.

STOUFFER & OSTRANDER.
August 19. IS5'J. J't-oprict- s .to

STOCK'S

The testimony in its favor is over-Rhe'nii- nr.

The arc dai y in

use, has ca'ted the attention of physic
cians o th;s artic'e antj tiey frcelv re.
commend & prescribe in their
The rctail Pricc is 25 cents per vial ichi-- h

brings it within the means of all.
Brooklyn, L.I. January 1G, 1647.

I do certify that I gave one bottle of
A.Fahnestock's Virmifuire tomv

and in seAen hours it passed 23 large
1 , . c

ms; Any person doubting tms may
apply for further information at uij resi-
dence corner of York and Jackson st's.

4am es McCaffrey.
Pouhl:ccpsic, N. Y. March 2,

I certify, that I took two vials of B. A.
Fahncstock's Yirmifuge, which I found

be the greatest cure for worms I have
ever used. I have been troubled with
tape worms for a number of years, and I
j,ave uever g0 rnnrl n inrrl,r!r,o as

. 1 "T" 1vw.oV. .
Y lrmiiuire. 1 there- -

sale j Stroudsburc. by T. Schoch'
" "

Stroucisbur; Jewelry Store.
The subscriber

the entire
stock of Clocks, Watch- -

: cs. Jeiccirv. A c. of John
1 J H. Melick, car

rying on Watch
and busi

in all its vaiious torms, and in a man-
ner, he trusts, that will give the most entire
satisfaction, not only to himself but to those
trusting the above mentioned articles with

to be repaired. He has renewed his
stock by recent in the city of New
York, which, with his stock,
makes his assorlrnenl at this lime one of the

splendid ever before offered in Slrouds-
burg; among which may be found all the la-

test fashions in the structure and embellish-
ment of dress Jewelry, viz: Breast Pins, Ear
Rings, Finger Rings, Gold Lockets, Snaps,
Bracelets. Slides. Silver Snoons. Butter
Knives, and Brittania Ware, together with a
large assortment of Gold and Silver Watch- -

Clocks. Perfumery, c, together with
articles that can be found in any es

labiishment of the kind.

Watch Kcpairlnff
Being an as well as a skillful part

his he flatters himself he can
as general satisfaction to his customers

the public as can be done by any one,
ne intends to Keep none but tne nest wortc-me- n

in his employ ; and feeling confident
all shall have entire satisfaction done

them, heinteuds to devote his whole time and
attention 10 that important branch of his
business.

Anything in his line that may not have
hand, wiil be promptly procured from ihe

by calling on the subscriber at hid shop,
Elizabeth street, two doors west of J. H.

Melick's old stand.
SAMUEL MELICK-Stroudsbur-

May 6, 1852.

Country Produce.
Butter, eggs, &c. in exchange for

goods in my line of business.
MELICK.

Human Anatomy; the Chemistry of ! lecoiumoiiu . . .
Principles of Physiology and the Active I luAlvi HA Cilr .

Forces of Nature; The Thiee Groups of! The public is cautioned against coun-Function- s,

Organic, Animal, and Genera- - tarfeits and spurious articles.W to pin
tivc; The Pf that'Kohn-o- fReproduction; The of arriage .

Fhe Conditions Health; of Disease; stock s, Fahnestock irmifuge,
( Agencies; Processes of Water-cure- ; are the same or as good only gen-Diseas- es

Treatment; Passional Diseases; uine article, which is B' A. Fahncstoclc's
h eases of General System; j Vermifuge.

Respiration: uigeMion;
and Paiturnio '

Management of Infancy,
condition

from beginning
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and
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careful explanation
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must evident
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profaned.
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SAZTUEL

Causes

Every Family should have xt coypt
An invaluable book, only 25 cts. per copy.

Man bww thyself.
HUNTER'S MANUAL & HANDDR. for the afflicted. Containing

an outline of the Origin, Progress. Treat-
ment and Cure of eiery form of disease,
contracted by promiscuous Sexual Inter-
course, by Self-abus-e, or Sexual Excess,
with advice for .jjieir prevention, written in
a familliar style, avoiding all medical tech-

nicalities, and everything that would offend
the ear of decency, fromtlhe result of some
twenty years successfuljrfractice, exclusive-
ly devoted to the cureJRjfpiseases of a deli-

cate or private nature
To which is added, receipts for the above j

diseases, and a treatise on the causes, symp
toms and cure of the I4 ever and Ague, lor
twenty -- five cents a copy; six copies one dol-

lar; will be forwarded to any pari of the ed

Stales, by mail, free of postage. Ad-

dress, postage paid, "Uox, 196 Post Office,
or the Author, 3S North Seventh Street Phil-
adelphia.

IFTY D0LI7aRSFokfeit. DrTfbm-tc- r

will forfeit 850 if falling to cure any
case of seciet disease lhat may come under
his care, no mailer how long standing or af-

flicting. Either sex are invited to his Pri-utt- e

Rooms, 38 North Seventh Street Pilad'a.
without fear of interruption from other pa-

tients. Strangers and others who have been
unfortunate in the selection of a Physician
are invited to call.

IMPOTENCY Through unrestrained
indulgence of the passions, by excess or
self-abus- e, the evils are numerous. Prema-
ture impotency, involuntary seminal dischar-
ges, wasting of the organs, loss of memory,
a distaste for female society, general debility,
or constitional derangement, are sure to fol-

low. If necessary, consult ihe Doctor with
confieence ; he offers a perfect cure

READ AND REFLECT. The afflicted
would do well to reflect before trusting their
health, happiness, and in many cases their
lives, in the hands of Physicians ignorant of
tins class of maladies. It is certainly im-

possible for one man to understand ail the
ills the human family are subject to.
Every respectable physician has his peculiar
branch, in which he is more successful than
his brother professors, and to lhat he devotts
most of his time and studv

YEARS OF PRACTICE, exclusively
devoted to the study and treatment of diseas-
es of the sexual organs, together with ulcers
upon the body, thioat, nose, or legs, pains in
head, or bones, mercurial rheumatism, stric-
tures, grave!, irregularities, disease aiising
from youthful excesses, or impurities of the
blood, whereby the constitution has become
enfeebled, enables the Doctor to offer speedy
relief to ail who may place themselves under
his care.

Medicines forwarded to any part of ihe
United States; Price five and leu dollars
per package. fXov. 18. lS5-2-Iy- .

Br
Just burnt and for sale by the subscriber.

These brick are of a large size and of a su-

perior qualily, and will be sold as low and
lower, according to qualily, ihan any other
brick in the County. A portion of ihem are
pressed or front, and cornice Brick of differ-
ent kinds. Said Brick are composed of ma-teii- al

that will stand ihe tire with impunity,
thus answering for the purpose of building
bakc-ovens- , Sec, all of which will be retailed
at the following rates:
Pressed or front brick at $1 50 per hundred
Best common hard brick U0 do do
Best salmon do 75 do do
Best soft do 50 do do
Filling-in-bric- k 25 do do

N. B. All kinds of grain, at the highest
market price, taken in exchange for Brick,
and Cash not refused.

WILLIAM S. YVINTEMUTE.
Stroudsburg. September 30, lri52.

India Rubber Gloves, MHiens, &c.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS, in makingj iheir purchases, should not neglect
these desirable and saleable articles. Their
manufacture has been much mproved re-
cently and they are made very durable.
Particular attention is requested to the
Wool Lined Gloves and Mittens.
They are indispensable in cold and wet

weather. Ladies will find these Gloves use-
ful in any work that will soil the hands, at
the same time that they will cure the worst
Salt Rheum or Chapped Hands immediately.
They are made all lengths to protect ihe
arms and wrists

For sale by Wilcox. Billings it Co. No. 3
Church Alley, Phil's Goodyear's 63 Ches-n- ut

street do. J. & H. Phillips, Pittsburgh,
Pa- - Falconer & Haskell, Baltimore, Md.
H. W. Shiffer, Charleston, S. C. Bart &
Hickcox, Cincinnati, Ohio, and by ali Rub-
ber Dealers in the Union.

For sale at rctail by Country Merchants
generally.

November 25, 1852. 2in

NEW----
R-

No. 71- - JSvrtihampton Street. Opposite tie
Huston Bank.

THE subscribers having entered into a
for the purpose of continu

ing the Drug and Paint liusine&sat
the old stand of the late Mr. John
Dickson, would offer their stock
of Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Glass, &c. &c. lo old customers of
the stand and Physicians and dealers in
general. Please call and try us.

W.J. 'DICKSON,
A N. SAMPLE.

Trading tinder tiie firm of Dickson cj- - Sample.
Sole Agents for Wetherill's Pure Ground

White Lead.
Easlon. July 17, 1851. Iy

Book & Mzgnzlnc Agceaey.
J. W.GILLAM would respectfully inform

the citizens of Stroudsburg and vicinity, that
he has opened a general Book, Magazine,
and Newspaper Agency, in Northampton si.,
Easton, Pa.

Any of the following works will he sup-
plied by him, by the year or single number:

Graham's Magazine, Sartain's Magazine,
Godey's Lady's Book, Harper's Magazine,
International Magazine, Ladies' Wreath,
London Lancet, Blackwood's Magazine, all
the Quarterly Reviews, and all others pub-
lished.

Persons wishing books in any Department
of reading, can have them promptly forwar-
ded without extra charge, by leaving their
orders at the office of the "Monroe Democrat."

Jan. 22, 1852- -

JLend ascd Iroei Hpc.
A general supply of Lead anrJi Pipe of.

all sizes, on hand at all times, amjiffor sale:
qy DICKSON $ SAMPLE.

Easton, July 17, 1851. ly.

TANNERSVILLE

Iron and ESrass Foianlr$r.
The subscriber takes this method of

informing the public generally, and mil-

lers and farmers especially, that having
purchased of Mr. Samuel Hayden, late
proprietor of the Stroudsburg Foundry,
all his and Fixtures, he has re-

moved the same, to his Foundry in Tan-nersvil- le,

Monroe co., Pa., and having in-

creased the machinery of the establish-
ment, he is prepared to execute all or-

ders in his line of business, in the best
manner and with despatch, and therefore
respectfully solicit the patronage of the
public. He will manufacture cast and
wrought iron work of all descriptions, in-

cluding
iliiaa Gearing,

for flour and other mills, mill screws,
bark and corn mills, together with cast-

ings of every description turned and fit-

ted up in the best possible manner. As
particular care will be taken to employ
onne but the best workmen, and no pains
will be spared, he feels confident of be-

ing; able to give general satisfaction. Al
so

made to order.
BRASS CASTINGS

such as spindle steps, shaft and gudgeon
Boxes, &e., will be made to order. Old
copper and Brass taken in exchange at
the highest price. Patterns made to or-

der.
Thrcsliing machines and Horse Poivcrs

of the most approved construction, will
be furnished to order at the shortest no-

tice.

of ail kinds, for coal or wood, cook stoves
&c., on hand or made to order, for sale
wholesale or retail.

P L O W S ,

of the most approved plan will be kept on
hand, and every variety of plow castings
on hand and for sale.

XO3 Wrought iron mill work will be
done on the most reasonable terms. The
best kind of sled shoes and polished wa-

gon boxes and hollow ware will always
be kept on hand.

JACOB STOUFFER.
January 1, 1 652.--1 y

ftVw Whole Sale and Retail

Tho undersigned would inform Landlords drawers, &c, neckcloths, cc c.
and the public generally, that they have just j TAILORING A large assortment of ex-open- ed

the above business in Stroudsburg, 1:1
j CeUeM broad cloth and other stuffs, on hand,

the store house formerly occupied by John II. ;vhich will be made up accoiding to order, at
Melick as a Jewelry Store, and have on hand short notice, and in the best styFe.
a large stock of j JJRY GOODS. Also an excellent assort

W5ME3 AD LSQUOS i ment 'Jf dry goods of various patterns, and
of all kinds and of the best quality, direct from i domestic goods. Woolen Lawn Shawls. Cal-th- e

Custom House, which thev are prepared ' IC0CS' Mennoes, &c. Stockings and stock-t- o

sell to Landlords and others on the most rea- - . inS r.ank? valises, carpet bags, &c.
sonable terms. Our stock consists of French . lEJ11 lc,n(f ol produce and lumber taken

,n .e"hanSe or goods, and goods or cashBrandy, dark and pale. A'so, Peach, Black- -
berry, Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy; Hoi- -

land Gin, IS'. E. Rum; Irish, Rye and Apple
Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, Port, Sweet Mala- - j

ga, Currant and Champagne Wine, Szc. &,c.

Also, on hand a large stock of Bitters of all
kinds.

Demijohns, from A to 5 gallons; bottles, and ;

generally any thing that can be asked for in i

our line. !

T .n i A 1 n rjl 3 will finrl It rrronllir In tlinir nrl I
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sent us, by or will ink, lie
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PrS?" S as a suPerior Hair a trial is
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Dissolution Partnership. I

given the partner- -

the un- - A supp'y of the re-- i
. il. ir antl for sn! ntuersigneu 111 --ucreauine

day dissolved mutual con-

sent. All pessons indebted said
requested make immediate pav

having claims demands
will please present J acob Stouf- -

t 11 .1 1 ..1ier who is uuty auinorizea to settle
same. All remaining unpaid
on the July will be placed
in hands a Justice Peace

collection.
JACOB STOUFFER,
STEPHEN KISTLElt.

Tannersville, May 11, 1852.

The subscriber, thankful favors,
respectfully announces the public that

continue
respectfully solicits a
public patronage.

SHINGLES and a
kinds

Lumber hand and sale low.
JACOB TO

May 1852.-6- t.

l)c Ii) Baden Sljcaf,

"WATSON happyMM. customers that
prepared as many

may favor him with cus-

tom, at new Hotel erected site
the Old Barley (which de-

stroyed fire
House is much increased size

and convenience, ac?
commodation which contribute
comfort traveler.

The TABLE and the be fur-
nished a cannot fail
please,

..J5SF,A stabling
one-Jiundre- horses.

5

M. WATSGX, Proprietor.
--No. 193 North Second sfc.rPhil'a.

MONROE. COUNTY
rflsiiaial Fire Insurance Consp'i
Pjnhe Insurance dollar j

thousand doa7rs after
which payment subsequent vrill

levied, except actua
damage fire, that may upon mem-

bers company.
The nett profits arising from interest
otherwise, mil ascertained yeary,
which each member proportion

her, their deposit, have a
credit company. Each insurer in

with said company a
her

poicy. The principe Mutual Insur-
ance" been thoroughy tested has
been tried unerring experi-

ence, has proved successful and be-

come very popuar. affords the great-
est security against damage
fire, the most advantageous and rea-sona- be

terms.
Applications Insurance to made
person, letters addressed

JAMES WALTON, Sec'y.
MANAGERS

John Edinger, John Heller,
Andrew Storm, James
Silas Drake, Dreher,
Oeo. Keller, Richard S. Staples,
Robert Boys, Trach,
Jacob StoulFer, Charles D.Brodhcad,

Michael Shoemaker.
STAPLES, President.

Walton, Treasurer
f r 7 1 c 1 m 1 v rr Sept 1852.

ELECTION SETUNRS.
npHE Election returns being

people beginning their
attention other matters, supply

most important wants, just
received offer
Stroudsburg, large assortment
READY-MAD- E

Icnluding Overcoat common
prices, from dress frock
coats, business coats, &c; large assortment

pantaloons, cloth, cassimeres, saltinelt,
corduroy, and varieties; good assort-
ment vests, great variety patterns

wrinlii-M- i iinttor.shi

" " '"V?. 'V""'ilinouiiaiau r.
Stroudsburg, Oct. 1851.

REMOVED
No. 144 Race Street,

(Dctv.ecn Fourth opposite

adapted Druggists
price, in large qtianlt

ties.

THIS OFFICE.

HOUSES MADE SOUND

Horse Owner's Secret,
Heing a certain remedy speedy

Ccas'c; caves,
By Sir Lvndonton,

Principal Farrier Highness
Prince Albert.

npilE great discovery contained thislit-J- L

work procured James llaron-etc- y.

really worth weight gold
who Itprecribesa Ccr-taina- nd

positive cureforl Heaves which
person prepare. remedy

cheaper advertised Heave Powr
der, perfectly
know Horse owners know
many valuable Horse loses price

prevalent remedy pre-
scribed work will in-

crease market value, besides relieving
poor beast horrible complaint, bimi-la- r

the Asthma public
depend work; catchpenny
humbug. prescribed
James cheap any
store. imposition work

sent sealed envelopes. English prico
shillings three pence sterling.

American price, per copy. Persons or-

dering James' Work, expected con-
fine instructions their animals.

will others.
American Horse Doctor approoves

System! Read what says:
Appleton, Ohio,

Du.NiiGRTON, I tried yourSecret
Heaves, approve

much. Yours, truly,
Witness, Lakk, Horse

procure valuable work. Ad-
dress, post paid,

,; JOHN DUNBERTON,
EnglishIorse Doctor,

American James Lyndenton's
v Horse Secret,

New York Post Office.
The Secrotis sentby mailat ietterpostnge

vantage deal have hired i Proprietor enabled,
agents sell distribute liquors i ""eased facilities, supply
great expense, which paid Sowing HOVER'S INK, which
consumer. Those dealing with intend .'Je.sPread reputation created.

satisfied article they
1 " established

price, whenever they fTf scarcely
Conhdf American

pleased have them return anything favor, manufacturerUjuor make known, )rlunilv confi.make permanent bnsiness, dem.e secuIe( Jt abl)se(L
can deahnnr honorably. adj.t.on various kindsof Writing
orders stage drivers others, I

also manufaclures Adamantine Ce-h- e

promptly though mcnjing Glass and China,
lT1,e PTCSCS- - Sflpvof'!; 1 Dye; only neces-Jul- y

Lbo2. UblhAS insure Sealing

Notice hereby that
ship heretofore existing between fresh above JYA'just

i t 1. 'ceivi;d
uusiness,

been
firm

ment. those
thein

.t

accounts
first next,

past

business
stand, continu-
ance

lanre
stock various

UFFER.
27,

inform
friends

receive
them their

Sheaf,
July last.)

The
possesses every

BAH will
such manner

largo yard, with

insured,

his, mil

mil
thereof during term

Walton,

Joseph

Bottlers.
small

James

safe,

above
July

have

little

Owner's

future

LIVER COMPLAINT,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic orNervous Debility, Diseases ofthe Kidneys,
and all diseases arising from a disordered
Liver or Stomach, such as a constipation, in-
ward piles, fullness or blood to the head
acidity of the stomach, nausea, haartburn,'
disgust for food, fullness, or weight in the
stomach, sour eructations, sinking or flutter-
ing at the pit of the stomach, swimming or
the head, hurried and difficult breathing, flut-
tering at the heart, choking or sufTocatiing
sensations when in a lying posture, dimness
of vision, dots or webs before the sight, fe-

ver and dull pain in the head, deficiency of
perspiration, yellowness of the skin & eyes-pai- n

in lhe side, back, chest, limbs, &c. sud-
den flushes of heat, burning in the flesh con-
stant imaginings of evil and great depsessiorj
of spiiits, can be effectually cured by
Br. HooflaniVs celebrated German Bitters'

PREPARED RV

Dr C M .aclcsoa,
at fhe German Medicine Store, 120 Arch st.
Philadelphia. Their power over the above
diseases is not excelled if equalled by
any other preparation in the United States,
as the cures attest, in many cases after skil-
ful physicians l failed.

These Bitters are worthy the attention of
invalids. Possessing great virtues in the iec
tification of diseases of the Liver and lesser
glands, exercising the most searching pow-
ers in weakness and affections of the diges-
tive organs, they are withal, safe, certain
and pleasant.

Read and be Convinced.
From the Boston Bee.

The editor said, Dec. 22nd-Z- Jr Hoojlaud's
celebrated German Bitters for the cure of Li-
ver complaint, jaundice, dyspepsia, chronic
or nervous debility, is deservedly one nf the
most popular medicines of the day. These
Bitters have been used by thousands, and a
friend at our elbow says he has himself re-

ceived an effectual and permanent cure of
Liver complaint from the use of this remedy.
We are convinced that, in the use of these
Bitters, the patient constantly gains strength
and vigor a fact worthy of great considera-
tion. They are pleasant in taste and smell
and ran be used by persons with the most
delicate stomachs with ssifcty. under any cir-
cumstances. We are speaking from expen
enre. and to the afflicted we advise their use

Scott's Wkeklv,' one of the best Liter-
ary papers published, said, Aug. 25

'Dr. Houjland's German Bitters, manufac-
tured by Dr. Jackson, are now recommended
by some of the most prominent members of
the faculty as an article of much efficacy in
tv.sej of female weakness. As such is the
ease, we would advise all mothers to obtain

bottle, and thus save themselves much sick-
ness. Persons of debilitated constitutions
will find ihese Bitters advantageous to their
health, as we know from experience the sal-

utary effect they have upon week systems."
More Evidence.

The Hun. C D. Hineline, Mayor of the
City of Camden, Is. .1 , says:

Hoojlaud's German Bitters. We have
seen many flattering notices of this medicine,
and the source from which they came induced
us to make inquiry respecting its merits.
Prom inquiry we were persuaded to use 11,
and must say we found it specific in its act-li- on

upon disease of the liver and digestive
organs, and the powerful influence it exerts
upon nervous prostration is really surprising.
It calms and strengthens the nervesfibring-in- c

them into a state of repose, mak'ing sleep
refreshing. 4

"If this medidine was more geneiallv used
we are satined there would be les sick-
ness, as from the stomach, livei, and nenous
system the great majority of real and imagi-
nary diseases emanate. Have them in a
healthy condition, and you can bid defiance
to epidemics generally. This extraordinary
medicine we would advise our friends who
are at all indisposed, to give a trial it will
recommend itself. It should, in fact, be in
every family. No other medicine can pro-dur- e

such evidences of merit."
Evidence upon evidence has been receiv-

ed (like the foregoing) from all sections of
the Union, the last three years, and the strong-
est testimony in its favor, is, that there is
more of it used in the practice of the regulur
Physicians of Philadelphia, than all other
nostrums conbined, a fact that can eaisily be
established, and fully proving that a scien-
tific preperation will meet with their quiet
approval when presented even in this form.

That litis medicine will cure Liver Com-
plaint and Dyspepsia, no one can doubt after
using it as directed. It acts specifically up-

on the stomacUand liver; it is preferable to
calomel it; all bilious diseases the effect is
immediate. They can be administered to
female or infant with safety and reliable ben-

efit at any t:me.
Look locll to the marks of the genuine.
They have the written signature ol C M.

JACKSON upon the wrapper, and his name
qlown in the bottle, without which they are
spurious.

For sale Wholesale and Retail at the Ger-
man Medicine Store, No. 120 Arch street, one
door below 6th, Philadelphia; and by respec-
table dealers generally through the country.

Prices reduced. To enable all classes of
invalids to enjov the advantage's of their great
restorative powers.

Single Bottle 75 cents.
For sale by Stakbird & Wallaae. Sirouds-bnr- g'

Pa. Aug. 5, 1852. ly.

ms7 TALL0V YkKA5E,

AND
OHSO 5V38NE53AL PA!MT.

300 barrels Machinery Oil. Price 75 cts.
per gallon.

2500 gallons do do
in casks of various sizes,

200 barrels Boild Paint Oil.
5000 frallons do do do

do 75 do I
do 55 do
do 55 do

in casks of various sizes.
350 barrels Tanners' Oil. Various kinds &,

qualities, from 35 to GO cts per gallon.
1500 gallons in casks of various sizes. Va-

rious kinds and qualities, from 35 o 50
cts. per gallon,

50 tons Tallow Grease, for heavy bearings,
and coarse machinery, in barrels or
casks, of any consistency required.
Price G cents per pound.

150 tons Ohio Mineral Paint, in barrels, at
tho lowest market price.

Machinery Oil, warranted not to chill in
he coldest weather, and considered by those,

using it equal to sperm oil.
Boild Paint Oil, equal to linseed oil, other

tuan for white,
I am constantly receiving largo supplies of

the above named articles, and my motto is,

Small profits and quick returns:"
B. F. POND, 56 Water st.

(under the Pearl st. House,) Nev-Yor!- r.

July 1, 1852. Gm

BLANK DEEDS

1

For sale at this Office. I
'

1 I


